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GOOD EVENIIG EVERYBODY : 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk -- key witness today bef'ore 

the Senate Foreign Relations Co•ittee, reasserted that 

Allerlca's Anti-Co•unist fight in Viet lam -- is vital to 

ruture world peace : because it demonstrates -- one -- that 

.. tWO/ 
the United States keeps its pledges; and -- ~-- to 

convince the Chinese Reds that they "camot redraw the 

boundaries of the world by force." 

Sec. Rusk further noting pointedly that America is 

fully committed to defend Viet lam -- by virtue of the 

Southeast Asian treaty of nineteen f ifty-four. a treaty 

endoreed by all those on the C011111ttee -- who were senators 

at that time . 

Committee Chairman Fulbright then asked: Why shou~ the 



CollltllUllists sof'ten their approach -- 11when we are taking such 

an ada•nt attltude? 11 To which li.cretary Rusk replied: --

"We are not insisting tlhat they atop shooting their neighbors." 



VIETNAM 

Meanwhile, another lerce battle was on near Bong Son, 

between U.S. Atr Cavalrymen and hard-core Viet Cong troops. 

Driven from their main base yesterday -- the Reds were 

waiting in ambush today for the lead elements of pursuing 

0.1.s. They caught the Americans in a withet41ng cross- f ire _, 

as they crossed a narrow streq. The Viet Cong then stripped 

grenades and high velocity rifles from the fallen Allerlcana. 

Under orders to dig in and hold fast ; at nightfall -- they 

were still doing just that. 

To the south -- a series of coordinated COIIIIWllat attacks 

Agai~at govel'nlllent outposts 1n 1111 j°1,ongan Province today. 

about thirty miles from Saigon. The heaviest attack agalns~ 

the village of Vlnh Cong -- where the•COIIIIIUliBts lost at 

:east twenty-eight men. Goverraent losses -- called light. 
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RIDE 

Listen my children and you shall hear -- of the midnight 

ride -- of -- Joseph Spankow : ,r1vate Joe Spankow. Joe ia 

an American serviceman based at Nannhelm 1n West Gel'll8ny, 

who went for a Joy ride early today on a •ln Gel'llan highway 

-- on e of those faaou.a auto bahna -- in an Arlly peraoMel 

cari-ler bullt on the lines or a tank. 

Be~·ore he was done -- thla Joe, cartree '19lvate Joe 

Spankow, had bowled over forty light posts, fifteen traffic 

signs, eight sections of dividing ralls -· an unknown n1111ber 

of exlt slgna -- and one telephone booth. Along with caualng 

a series of near heart attacks -- aaong 110torlata he narrowly 
0 

missed on both sides of the highway. 

The private finally captured by police -- when he pulled 

over to the side of the road to catch a nap. Cost of 

repairing the damage he left behind -- about four thousand 

bucks. Not exactly peanuts for Private Joe. And 1t won•t 

end there eithe~. 
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,w 
severe outbreaks of influenza -- or a related illness __ 

reported tonight 1n at least seven states. California on the 

west Coast -- Florida, Georgia, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 

Jllline and Connecticut on the East coast. 

Absenteeism aaong school children -- as hlgh as twenty

five per cent 1n s011e of the affected areas. Health otf1c1ala 

hopeful , however, that there will be -- no lat1onw1de ep1d•1c. 

Partially because It's so late ln the flue aeaao~ -

partially because many adults by now aay have built up an 

l•IID1ty. And I hope that includes all of JOU~ Aa I ••Y 

-- f'roa VARI -- Ft. Pierce, Plorlda -- solong 11nt11 londaJ. 


